INTRODUCTION
============

Dentin adhesives and resin-based composites have been widely used for restoring Class V cavities because of the increasing demand for esthetic restorations in daily clinical dentistry.[@b1-0030178] These cavities are extended different bonding substrates, enamel at the occlusal and dentin at the gingival margins. Bonding of resins to dentin is more difficult and less predictable than bonding to enamel because dentin includes fewer mineral but more organic and water content than enamel. A cohesive bond to dentin is achieved by diffusion of hydrophilic resins into and around the collagen fibers of etched intertubular dentin. Complete penetration into the entire depth of the demineralized zone is necessary to prevent bacterial microleakage and recurrent caries.[@b2-0030178]

The initial effectiveness and durability of the interface between the resin composite and tooth tissues may be described as a simple relationship between the bond strength and the stress generated by polymerization shrinkage. With time, stresses caused by other factors such as occlusal loading and thermal changes will add to the process. To ensure a successful restorative procedure the bonded interface area must be capable of withstanding those stresses. The elastic modulus of the restorative composite has been reported to be an important factor for the generation of shrinkage stresses: as the elastic modulus increases, more shrinkage stress transmitted to the interface with less relief.[@b3-0030178] The hybrid layer has a relatively low elastic modulus to relieve polymerization shrinkage stresses that work as a stress absorbing layer. However, it is not thick as the bonding resin lying adjacent.[@b4-0030178]

Several studies have recently shown that despite the simplified approach of all-in-one adhesives they do not necessarily promote an effective seal of dentin.[@b5-0030178]--[@b8-0030178] This inferior performance has been attributed to certain factors. First, these products create very thin coatings,[@b9-0030178],[@b10-0030178] which may be oxygen inhibited, resulting in a poorly polymerized adhesive layer.[@b11-0030178] Second, they are highly prone to phase separation[@b12-0030178] as the solvent evaporates from the solution and, finally, they behave as permeable membrane after polymerization.[@b13-0030178] Some authors have indicated that treating onestep self-etch systems as a primer and covering them with a less hydrophilic resin coating can be an option for resolving their drawbacks.[@b14-0030178],[@b15-0030178] Other authors, however have suggested placing multiple layers in a clinical attempt to improve their clinical efficacy.[@b9-0030178],[@b10-0030178],[@b16-0030178]

The aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate the effects of multiple consecutive adhesive coatings of an one-step self-etch adhesive on the microleakage of high configuration factor cavities (Class V) just after restorations were completed. The null hypothesis tested was that multiple consecutive applications of resin have no effect on microleakage of Class V restorations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A total of 45 extracted human premolars without decay, cracks or previous restorations, which were scaled and cleaned with slurry of pumice flour were used in this study. Standard Class V cavities (4 mm width, 4 mm height, 2 mm depth) were prepared with a high speed handpiece at the cemento-enamel junction on the buccal surfaces of premolar teeth. Occlusal margins were cut in enamel and cervical margins in cementum. One commercially available, one-step self-etch adhesive (Clearfil S~3~, Kuraray Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) was used in this study. All prepared teeth were allocated into 3 equal groups of 15 teeth in each in a random manner. The teeth were restored as: Group I- adhesive resin was applied according to the manufacturer's instructions ([Table 1](#t1-0030178){ref-type="table"}) Group II- two consecutive adhesive applications were performed Group III- three consecutive adhesive applications were performed. For multiple consecutive applications (Group 2 and 3) adhesive application and solvent evaporation with gentle air spraying for 5 seconds steps were done repeatedly but without any light curing until all layers have been applied. After the adhesive applications, a LED light curing unit (Elipar Frelight II, Dentsply, Kontstanz, Germany) was placed to the buccal surfaces at close range (0--1 mm) and activated at 1000 mW/cm^2^ for 20 seconds. The cavities were restored with a commercially available composite resin (Clearfil APX, Kuraray Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). The restorations were finished with aluminum oxide discs (Sof-Lex, 3M ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA). Teeth were thermocycled for 500 cycles between 5ºC and 55ºC, dwell time of 30 seconds and a transfer time of three seconds. The specimens were sealed with sticky wax at the root apices and all external surfaces were isolated with two layers of nail varnish except 1 mm around the restorations. The specimens were stored in water at room temperature for 24 hours before they were immersed in 2% methylene blue for 48 hours. The specimens were rinsed under tap water and dried. Teeth were sectioned in 3 portions faciolingually with a low speed saw (Mecatome T201A, Pressi, France). Sections were assessed for dye penetration with a stereomicroscope (Nikon Eclips E600, Tokyo, Japan) at a x20 magnification at the occlusal and cervical margins. Two investigators blindly scored all interfaces and the mean score was recorded. Approximately forty two scores for dentinal margins and forty two scores for enamel margins were recorded from three sections of each group, some sections were missed during the cutting process and they were recorded as missing value. Dye penetration at the composite/tooth interface was scored for both dentinal and enamel margins on a nonparametric scale from 0 to 3 as:

0= no microleakage; 1= dye penetration less than ½ of axial wall; 2= dye penetration more than ½ of axial wall; 3= dye penetration spreading along the axial wall.17

Asymptotic significance was analyzed using Kruskall Wallis and Mann Whitney U tests and dentin-enamel margins were compared with each other with Wilcoxon Signed Rank test.

RESULTS
=======

The frequency and descriptive statistics and significant differences of the microleakage scores obtained from groups are given in [Table 2](#t2-0030178){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t3-0030178){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#t4-0030178){ref-type="table"}. Representative microleakage photographs (x20) of groups are presented in [Figure 1](#f1-0030178){ref-type="fig"} to [3](#f3-0030178){ref-type="fig"}.

The microleakage at the dentinal margins of Class V cavities were significantly decreased with two (Group II) (P=0.003) and three (Group III) (P=0.000) consecutive adhesive applications when compared with Group I, but there was no significant difference between Group II and Group III (P=0.169). However, there was no significant difference between, Group I, Group II (P=0.834), Group I, Group III (P=0.651) and Group II, Group III (P =0.356) in the enamel margins.

The microleakage at the dentinal margins were significantly higher than the enamel margins in Group I (P=0.000) and Group II (P=0.000) but in Group III three consecutive adhesive applications were significantly decreased the microleakage in dentinal margins so there was no statistically significant difference (P=0.051) between enamel and dentinal marginal microleakage scores in this group.

DISCUSSION
==========

Clinical trials remain the gold standard in evaluating the performance of dental materials but it must also take into consideration that the products under investigation may become absolute by the time useful clinical data are collected. Thus, preclinical screening via laboratory tests is still an important tool for the evaluation of dentin adhesives.[@b18-0030178] Clinicians and researchers use microleakage as a measure for assessing the performance of restorative materials in the oral environment. Different techniques are used for microleakage evaluation, but the most employed method is the migration of dye along the tooth/restoration interface.[@b19-0030178]--[@b21-0030178] Although this method is simple, economic, and fast technique, the subjectivity of reading the specimens has been noted as a shortcoming related to this methodology.[@b22-0030178]

Despite the continuing evaluation of adhesive systems, up to now no available adhesive technique can produce predictable results when the preparation margins are located in dentin.[@b22-0030178]--[@b24-0030178] Contraction stresses generated during placement of a composite restoration contribute significantly to early marginal leakage, especially in dentin.[@b25-0030178] The lower bond strength obtained in dentin is not strong enough to counteract the stress developed during polymerization shrinkage which impairs the sealing capacity.[@b26-0030178] The conventional Class V cavity employed in this study represents a great challenge to the adhesive systems used due to the high C-factor.[@b27-0030178],[@b28-0030178]

In the present study, higher leakage was detected in dentin when compared to enamel in Group I and II. This finding is in agreement with some authors who used different combinations of dentin bonding agents and resin based composites in both Class II and Class V restorations[@b29-0030178]--[@b32-0030178] but in Group III there was no difference in enamel and dentinal margins (P=0.049) and this finding is due to the decreased microleakage at the dentinal margins and increased microleakage in enamel margins after three consecutive adhesive applications. The higher leakage scores detected in dentin when compared to enamel in Group I and II, can be related to the composition of these two tissues. Bonding to enamel is relatively simple process without major technical requirements or difficulties. On the other hand, bonding to dentin presents a much greater challenge. Several factors account for these difference between enamel and dentin bonding whereas enamel is a highly mineralized tissue composed of more than 90% (by volume) hydroxyapatite. Dentin contains a substantial proportion of water and organic materials, it presents a moist surface which impairs the bonding mechanism.[@b33-0030178] The repeated procedure of adhesive application and subsequent solvent evaporation may promote improved resin infiltration and cross-linking of adhesive comonomers within the exposed collagen fibrils.

The leakage scores at the dentinal margins were significantly decreased with two and three consecutive coats of adhesive applications but the minimal microleakage was observed in three consecutive coats by the repeated application of the adhesive resin without light curing. Repeated application and subsequent solvent evaporation with longer resin application times may promote improved resin infiltration of total-etch adhesives within the exposed collagen fibers and increase resin-dentin bond strength.[@b25-0030178],[@b34-0030178] The use of multiple applications of adhesives without curing allows more time for removal of water from the interfibriller spaces and more time for the resin infiltration of the hybrid layer without increasing the thickness of the overlying adhesive layer.

Another factor about reduced microleakage with two and three consecutive coats of adhesive application at dentin margins may be the chemical composition of Clearfil S3. Clearfil S3 is a filled adhesive, it contains colloidal silica particles. Multiple application of filled adhesive Clearfil S3, increase the amount of the fillers and the thickness of the hybrid layer so, this layer can compensate polymerization stress occurred between composite and dentin.

Different research centers have shown that, the enamel surfaces were poorly demineralized by the one-step self etch adhesives.[@b35-0030178],[@b36-0030178] Alternative bonding strategies, such as increasing the acidic nature of self etch adhesives,[@b37-0030178],[@b38-0030178] acid etching with phosphoric acid before self etch adhesives,39 multiple applications[@b40-0030178] or increased substrate contact time of self etch adhesives[@b41-0030178] may also helpful in achieving a better link between the adhesive and enamel surfaces. In the present study sealing capacity of multiple applications of self etch adhesive was investigated and no significant difference was determined between the groups at the enamel margins. So we can say that multiple self etch adhesive application is not useful for enamel surfaces.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Within the limitations of this in vitro study, it may be concluded that three consecutive applications of the one-step self-etch adhesive resin provided better sealing than the one coat of adhesive resin at the dentinal margins of Class V cavities.

This study was presented in 7. Aegean Region Chambers of Dentists International Scientific Congress and Exhibition, Fethiye, 2007.

![Representative microleakage photographs of one coat of adhesive application group (Group I) from mesial (A), middle (B), distal (C) sections.](p180_fig01){#f1-0030178}

![Representative microleakage photographs of two coats of adhesive applications group (Group II) from mesial (A), middle (B), distal (C) sections.](p180_fig02){#f2-0030178}

![Representative microleakage photographs of three coats of adhesive applications group (Group III) from mesial (A), middle (B), distal (C) sections.](p180_fig03){#f3-0030178}

###### 

Composition and application steps for Clearfil S3.

  Material and manufacturer                           Composition                                                                                 Manufacturer recommendation for adhesive application
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Clearfil S3 Bond (Kuraray Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan)   Water, MDP, bis-GMA, HEMA, hydrophobic DMA, CQ, ethyl alcohol, silanated colloidal silica   Apply bond and wait 20 seconds, dry with high-pressure air for 5 seconds and light cure for 10 seconds.

###### 

Frequency table of the microleakage scores obtained from the groups.

                   Enamel margins   Dentinal margins                            
  ---------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  Group I (40)     11               15                 12   2    3    2    8    27
  Group II (43)    6                28                 9    \-   5    8    16   14
  Group III (43)   1                33                 9    \-   12   10   7    14

###### 

Descriptive statistics of the microleakage scores of groups.

                     Groups    N    Min   Max    Median   Mean    Std. Dev.
  ------------------ --------- ---- ----- ------ -------- ------- -----------
  Enamel margins     Group I   40   0     3      1.00     1.13    .883
  Group II           43        0    2     1.00   1.07     .593    
  Group III          43        0    2     1.00   1.19     .450    
  Dentinal margins   Group I   40   0     3      3.00     2.48    .905
  Group II           43        0    3     2.00   1.91     .996    
  Group III          43        0    3     1.00   1.53     1.222   

###### 

Significant differences and similarities between groups.

  Groups      Enamel margins   Dentinal margins
  ----------- ---------------- ------------------
  Group I     aA               aB
  Group II    aA               bB
  Group III   aA               bA

Lower cases represent significant difference between the groups, capitals represent the significant difference between the enamel and dentin margins.
